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About
Biosoft

Biosoft is an engineering company operating in the global village and supplying some
of the leading companies with tailor made and Turn-Key solutions.
With it’s 20 years of experience Biosoft has gained extensive knowledge and practical know
how in designing full fit solutions to the pharmaceutical, biotechnological and chemical
industries including planning and building from scratch sterile facilities.
Biosoft manages all stages of project from define – design stage thru construct - commission
up to validation or hand over stage. Whenever it is required Biosoft provides auxiliary
services, such as design, validation, and integration
Biosoft is committed to the highest engineering standards in order to achieve cGMP
as required by the various authorities (e.g. FDA,EMEA), GAMP 5

Our Clients turn to us when they need professional answer and Quick
response in:
Feasibility testing and counseling: Biosoft analyzes characteristics of the project, testing
alternatives, and provide customer cost estimates.
Engineering design and project management: process engineering, mechanical
engineering, air conditioning engineering and software engineering, which enables biosoft
to provide solutions to complex engineering problems.
Validation support: Biosoft has very good experience in preparing SOP’s, documentation
for FDA approval, including validation files, IQ, OQ , PQ simulation protocol, validation
documents such as SSO.
Technical support and maintenance: With the Client business continuity in mind Biosoft
maintains Quick Response Approach (QRA) even after the project has been completd.
Excellent service packages are offered to support a smooth operation through the facility’s
life cycle.
Process & Industrial Automation: From stand-alone process equipment to complex, multivessel process trains, Biosoft provides solutions and services for a wide variety of process
automation, such as:Controllers / PLCs/DCS , SCADA / HMI Servers and Workstations, S88
Batching Software, Continuous and Batch Historians, MES, and OEE/
Turn Key Total integration solution: our unique approach as a Turn-Key
integrator Biosoft self-performs all of the core professional services for the project. Biosoft
aims to offer you optimum solutions that fit Client requirements and minimize financial
risks.
Under its role as a Turn-Key System Integrator Biosoft provides:
Automation Solutions | Clean rooms | Modular Facilities | Production facilities
| Sterile facilities.
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